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"You can't buy a poor piano /rom a House selling only gooci ones"

ADELINA
PATTI'S

beautiful 'tri-
bute to the
Haines Bros.
Piano:

1-aines Bros.:
Gentlemen,-The

upright pianoforte
arrived in perfect
condition at the
castie. 1 must say
1 neyer heard one
wvith such lovely
tones. Each time I
uise it I arn the
more surprised and
pleased. Until I be-
came acquainted
wvith your instru-
ments 1 believed it
an impossibility to
find such pure quai-
ity and volume of
tofle in any instru-
ment but the Con-
cert Grand.

Haines Bros. Pianos
(Established 1851)

(Madame Patti's Old Favorite)
H iave been before the public for more than 60 years

The Haines Bros. Piano is today oneC of the rnost
farnous in piano history-and deservedly so, for
its makers have ever been alert in discarding old
methods when new inventions of value becarne
k nown.

THE NEW STYLE

Haines Bros. Pianos Compel Attention
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

To musie-lovers of refined taste Haines Bros. Pianos are sure
to, please, both in case designs as well as purity, sweetness and
evenness of tone-combined with Haines Bros. responsive touch.
Haines Bros. Pianos are the choice of many of the world's
mnost promninent artists. You should see and hear the Haines
Bros. before buying.

Let not your better judgment be thwarted by the protestations
of the dealer who seils the "just as good" piano. Very f ew
are "just as good" at any price.
During our clearance sale of the large surplus stock of holiday
Pianos we are offering unusually large discounts. You can noMw
get a high-class piano at a big saving.
Old Pianos taken as part payrnent. Very liberal terms whe!,.
Nvanted.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELy BY

Monteius Pianôi House Limited
WTestern Canada's Largest Piano Dealers

VANCOU VER
887 Granville Street

VICTORIA
1104 Goverriment Street

NEW WESTMINSTER
43 Sixth Street
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